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Abstract 

Chitosan has received much interest for potential wide application in agriculture due to its excellent 

biocompatibility, biodegradability and bioactivity. Chitosan is, a linear polysaccharide composed of 

randomly distributed b-(1-4)-linked D-glucosamine (deacetylated unit) and N-acetyl-D-glucosamine 

(acetylated unit) is an environmental friendly product. Chitin can be easily obtained from shellfish waste. 

The chitosan molecule triggers defense responses within the plant, leading to the formation of physical 

and chemical barriers against invading pathogens. Chitosan has been used to stimulate the immunity of 

plants to protect plants against microorganisms. This protection leads stimulation of plant growth. 

Chitosan affects various physiological responses like plant immunity, defense mechanisms involving 

various enzymes such as, phenylalanine ammonium lyase, polyphenol oxidase, tyrosine ammonia lyase 

and antioxidant enzymes viz., activities superoxide dismutase, catalase and peroxide against adverse 

conditions. Recent studies have shown that chitosan induces mechanisms in plants against various biotic 

(fungi, bacteria, and insects) and abiotic (salinity, drought, heavy metal and cold) stresses and helps in 

formation of barriers that enhances plant’s productivity. Chitosan has also used as a promising 

postharvest treatment for fruits due to its natural character, antimicrobial activity and elicitation of 

defense responses. It has also been shown that chitosan promotes vegetative growth and enhances various 

processes in developing flower buds. Chitosan treatment have been reported that chitosan increased shoot 

length, root length, shoot dry weight and relative water content under salinity stress. 

 

Keywords: Chitosan, oligochitosan, physiological responses, defense mechanism, plant immunity, 

antimicrobial activity 

 

Introduction 

In recent years there has been an increasing interest in finding alternatives to chemical 

bactericides and fungicides considered as safe, and with negligible risk to human health and 

environment. Among these strategies, some satisfactory results have been reported using 

natural compounds such as chitosan (Muzzarelli 1983) [43]. A biopolymer of chitosan is one of 

the most abundant naturally occurring amino-polysaccharides of glucosamine and N-

acetylglucosamine and it has attracted attention because of its unique physiochemical 

characteristics and biological activities (No & Meyers 1997) [46]. Chitosan is a linear 

polysaccharide composed of randomly distributed b-(1-4)-linked D-glucosamine (deacetylated 

unit) and N-acetyl-D-glucosamine (acetylated unit) is an environmental friendly product. 

Chitosan is a polymer of high molecular weight, similar to cellulose. The only difference 

between chitosan and cellulose is the amine (–NH2) group in the position C-2 of chitosan 

instead of the hydroxyl (–OH) group found in cellulose. Chitin can be easily obtained from 

shellfish waste and insects, as well as certain other organisms such as fungi (mostly 

zygomycetes), algae, and yeast. Chitosan is one of the most common polymers found in 

nature. The biggest producers of chitosan are situated in nations with expansive shellfish 

preparing enterprises. Agricultural chitosan is generally provided by organizations in Korea, 

China, India and Norway. Chitosan go about as a plant safeguard sponsor got from 

deactylation of chitin. Chitosan has been accounted for to initiate multifaceted disease 

resistance. This natural biopolymer is known for its unique properties like, biodegradability, 

nontoxicity and antimicrobial activity, thus popularizing its use as an elicitor molecule for 

different host-pathogen interaction studies. Moreover, various studies have shown that 

chitosan has antifungal and antimicrobial effects (Kumar et al. 2004) [35]. Chitosan is a 

chemically stable, white to pale yellow powder or flake. Chitosan has a solid positive charge, 

which is the premise of its utilization as a “sticking” agent (i.e., a glue adjuvant). The 

decidedly charged atoms hold fast to contrarily charged pesticides and plant surfaces. The 

chitosan particle triggers resistance reactions inside the plant, prompting the development of 

physical and substance hindrances against attacking pathogens. Chitosan has been used to 

stimulate the immunity of plants to protect plants against microorganisms. 
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This protection leads stimulation of plant growth (Bautista et 

al. 2003) [5]. The method of activity of chitosan is to stimulate 

natural defence response systems frameworks in treated 

plants. Poly-D-glucosamine ties to contagious receptor 

destinations, mirroring an assault by parasitic spores. This 

thusly results in signs being sent to the cores of the plant and 

activating signs which evoke numerous hereditary and 

organic reactions, including the creation of phytoalexins 

(hostile to microbial mixes delivered in plants), went for 

repressing contaminations. Both chitin and chitosan have 

demonstrated antiviral, antibacterial, and antifungal 

properties, and have been explored for many agricultural uses. 

They have been utilized to control disease or reduce their 

spread, to chelate nutrient and minerals, preventing pathogens 

from accessing them, or to enhance plant innate defenses. 

When used to enhance plant defenses, chitin and chitosan 

induce host defense responses in both monocotyledons and 

dicotyledons. These responses include lignification (Barber et 

al., 1989) [3], ion flux variations, cytoplasmic acidification, 

membrane depolarization and protein phosphorylation (Felix 

et al., 1998) [12], chitinase and glucanase activation (Roby and 

Kaku et al., 1987, 1997) [53], phytoalexin biosynthesis (Ren 

and Yamada et al., 1992, 1993) [65], generation of reactive 

oxygen species, biosynthesis of jasmonic acid, and the 

expression of unique early responsive and defense-related 

genes (Minami et al. 1996, Nishizawa et al. 1999, Takai et al, 

2001) [42, 45, 56]. In addition, chitosan was reported to induce 

callose formation (Conrath et al., 1989) [8], proteinase 

inhibitors (Walker et al., 1984) [61], and phytoalexin 

biosynthesis (Hadwiger et al., 1980) [19] in many dicot species. 

The response to chitin, chitosan, and derived oligosaccharides 

varies with their acetylation degree. 

 

Uses of chitosan in agriculture 

Chitosan effects on plant response were first characterized as 

an elicitor. The unique physiological and biological properties 

of chitosan have led to its use in various industries, including 

agriculture, as a coating material for fruits, seeds and 

vegetables (Lee et al., 2005) [36]. Chitosan stimulate plant 

immune systems, protect plants against attack by 

microorganism’s growth and crop productivity. chitosan 

coating has the potential to prolong storage life and to control 

decay of many fruit such as strawberries (Hernandez et al. 

2006) [20], and papaya (Sivakumar et al. 2005) [55]. Chitosan 

treatment have been reported to prolongs storage life and 

controls decay of cucumber, carrot, apple, citrus, kiwifruit, 

peach, pear, strawberry, and sweet cherry (Ben et al,. 2003) 

[6]. One of the unique characteristics of chitosan-based coating 

is that it is a carrier for incorporating functional ingredients, 

such as antimicrobial agents and nutraceuticals (Park and 

Zhao 2004) [47]. Xianling et al., (2002) [63] indicated that seeds 

of mulberry cultivar were coated with chitosan solution at 3% 

prepared from silkworm chrysalises increased the respiration 

rate of germination seeds, root vigor, chlorophyll, protein 

content and peroxidase in seedlings as well as nitrate 

reductase and amylase activities. 

 

Influence of chitosan on plant invulnerability 

The potent effect of chitosan on plant diseases is due to its 

antimicrobial properties and plant innate immunity elicitation 

activity. Chitosan has also used as a promising postharvest 

treatment for fruits due to its natural character, antimicrobial 

activity and elicitation of defense responses (Katiyar et al., 

2014) [28]. Chitosan has been used to control postharvest 

diseases of many fruits such as pear (Yu et al., 2008) [68], 

strawberry (Ge et al., 2010) [14], table grape (Meng et al., 

2008), tomato (Badawya and Rabeab 2009) [2], citrus and 

longan (Jiang and Li 2001) [25]. Chitosan is one of the most 

important elicitors. Researchers have proved that it elicit plant 

defense response to a broad spectrum of phytopathogens, 

including plant virus (Terry and Joyce 2004) [57]. At present 

many experimental results have proved that chitosan can 

inhibit viral infection (Pospieszny 1997) [49]. However, the 

antiviral activity mainly depends on the molecular structure of 

chitosan, especially on the molecular weight. It was found 

that low molecular-weight chitosan (oligochitosan) is more 

effective in suppressing infection of the tobacco mosaic virus 

(TMV) in tobacco plants, and antiviral activity of chitosan 

increased as its molecular weight decreased (Kulikov et al., 

2006). It has been reported that chitosan activated systemic 

acquired resistance against tobacco necrosis virus (TNV) 

ensued from a programmed cell death, which was similar to 

that occurred in the hypersensitive response (Iriti et al., 2006) 

[24]. Chitosan application can also elicit callose deposition, 

which has a partial effect on inhibiting virus spreading. The 

activation of a Ca+2 dependent callose synthase is one of the 

most rapid, effective cell responses to chitosan treatment. 

Calcium is one of the most important second messenger in 

innumerous plant signaling pathways. Chitosan, which has 

been shown to induce elevation of (Ca+2) activates plant 

defense responses through the calcium signaling pathway 

(Klusenser et al., 2002) [30]. 

 

Chitosan in defense mechanisms 

Nichoson et al., (1992) reported that increases in PAL activity 

have been demonstrated to be one of the earliest responses of 

plants to the onset of stress by pathogen infection and are 

considered as an indication of resistance. Since PAL is the 

key enzyme in the phenylpropanoid pathway, its activity leads 

to synthesis of phenols, which are compounds associated with 

expression of resistance. Chitosan has been demonstrated to 

induce defense mechanism in tomato, cucumber (Ben et al., 

2003) [6], and rose shrubs (Wojdyla 2004) [62]. Chitosan 

induces the accumulation of phytoalexins resulting in 

antifungal responses and enhanced protection from further 

infections (Vasyukova et al., 2001) [60]. Spraying with 

chitosan has been shown to significantly reduce severity of 

leaf spot disease and increase the length of inflorescences in 

Dendrobium missteen. Chitosan treatment increased 

polyphenol oxidase (PPO) activity in disease resistant 

cultivars (Raj et al., 2006) [51]. Chitosan may be involved in 

the signaling pathway for the biosynthesis of phenolics. It has 

been shown that chitosan can induce chitinase and 

chitosanase, which are members of a group of plant 

pathogenesis related (PR) proteins. These PR proteins can 

degrade the cell walls of some phyto pathogens and 

consequently may play a role in host plant defense systems 

(Dixon et al., 1994) [9]. Further studies have shown that 

chitosan induces the expression of various genes involved in 

plant defence responses such as genes encoding PAL and 

protease inhibitors (Vander et al., 1998) [58]. Genetic studies 

have shown that chitosan may involve jasmonic acid (JA) 

pathways, since transcription activation of genes encoding 

PAL and protease inhibitors are induced by both JA and 

chitosan (Farmer and Ryan 1992) [10]. Therefore, the 

antifungal action of chitosan seems to comprise more than 

one mode of action by which chitosan affects fungal cell wall 

biosynthesis and/or alteration of the ability of pathogens to 

infect and/or its ability to increase plant resistance. 

http://www.phytojournal.com/
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Yue et al., (2001) [69] studied maize seeds and reported that 

chitosan concentration at 2–4g/litre resulted in a positive 

effect on endogenous hormone content, alpha–amylase 

activity and chlorophyll content in seedling leaves. 

 

Chitosan as plant guard activator 

Chitosan has been shown to trigger defense mechanisms in 

plants. Plants treated with chitin and chitosan produce 

chitinase that breaks down the chain of chitin and chitosan 

into more soluble form. Loschke et al., (1983) [37] reported 

that chitosan induces the expression of a variety of genes 

involved in plant defense response that, in some cases, result 

in increased synthesis of secondary plant metabolites. 

The term ‘plant defense booster’ applies to a group of 

compounds, which act by triggering various physiological and 

morphological responses within the plant that help to 

stimulate natural defense mechanisms. Quang et al. (2006) [50] 

reported that positive effects of chitosan on barely plants 

depend on the molecular weight of the applied chitosan. 

Chitosan biosynthesis in fungi (Hadwiger 2009) [17] starts with 

the sugar nucleotide, uridine diphosphate N-acetyl-

Dglucosamine (UDP-GlcNAc) that is incorporated into chitin. 

Two enzymes, chitin synthetase and chitin deacetylase 

produce chitosan (Kafetzopoulos et al. 1993) [26] The 

commercial production of chitosan originates as crustacean 

chitin. Chitosan as a polycationic polymer elicits cellular 

changes (Yin et al., 2010) [67], viz, membrane depolarization 

oxidative burst, influx and exit of ions such as Ca2 kinases, 

DNA alteration, mRNA, PR proteins, phytoalexins; 

lignifications and callose deposition. 

 

Roles of chitosan in plant defense 

Chitosan may be involved in the signaling pathway for the 

biosynthesis of phenolics. It has been shown that chitosan can 

induce chitinase and chitosanase, which are members of a 

group of plant pathogenesis related (PR) proteins. 

These PR proteins can degrade the cell walls of some phyto 

pathogens and consequently may play a role in host plant 

defense systems (Dixon et al., 1994) [9]. 

Further studies have shown that chitosan induces the 

expression of various genes involved in plant defence 

responses such as genes encoding PAL and protease inhibitors 

(Vander et al., 1998) [58]. Genetic studies have shown that 

chitosan may involve jasmonic acid (JA) pathways, since 

transcription activation of genes encoding PAL and protease 

inhibitors are induced by both JA and chitosan (Farmer and 

Ryan 1992) [10]. Chitosan probably could alleviate the 

membrane lipid peroxidization and decrease phytotoxicities in 

plant cells, which can reduce plant cell stress caused by high 

chemical oxygen demand (COD) in polluted water (Xu et al., 

2007) [64] 

 

Chitosan enhance the germination 

Ma et al. (2014) [39] reported that oligochitosan promoted 

wheat growth in terms of germination capacity, root length 

seedling height and increase in root activity. Shao et al. 

(2005) [54] reported that seed soaked with chitosan increased 

the germination percentage of maize seed. Manjunatha et al. 

(2008) [40] reported that seed priming with chitosan enhanced 

seed germination and seedling vigour in pearl millet. Seed 

soaked with chitosan increased germination rate, length and 

weight of hypocotyls and radical in rapeseed. Zeng and Luo 

(2012) [70] reported that chitosan has excellent film forming 

property, making it easy to form a semipermeable film on the 

seed surface, which can maintain the seed moisture and 

absorb the soil moisture, and thus it can promote seed 

germination priming with 0.2 % chitosan was found to be 

superior to all other concentrations. Researcher have reported 

that chitosan increased shoot length, root length, shoot dry 

weight and relative water content under salinity stress. Similar 

results were reported by Ma et al. (2012) [38], who reported 

that wheat seeds treated with chitosan showed higher growth 

than control under salinity stress. It is suggested that chitosan 

triggers the defensive mechanisms in plants, stimulates root 

growth and induces certain enzymes such as chitinases, 

pectinases and glucanases (Hien 2004) [21]. Chitosan promotes 

plant growth through increasing the availability and uptake of 

water and essential nutrients through adjusting cell osmotic 

pressure (Guan et al., 2009) [15]. 

 

Antimicrobial activity 

Plant pathogenic bacteria and fungi are considered 

economically important around the world. They induce decay 

on a large number of economically important agricultural 

crops during the growing season and during postharvest 

storage. Control of this disease is especially important and can 

be achieved by synthetic pesticides. However, there are 

growing environmental problems caused by bactericides and 

fungicides, especially by synthetic products (Houeto et al. 

1995) [23]. The antimicrobial activity of chitosan and its 

oligosaccharide derivative has been recognized and is 

considered to be one of the most important properties. Allan 

et al., (1979) [1] first reported chitosan and its derivatives had 

broad–spectrum antimicrobial effects. Since then many 

studies have been performed on the antimicrobial activity of 

chitosan and its derivatives and oligosaccharides, confirming 

that chitosan showed antimicrobial properties with bacteria, 

yeasts and fungi. 

The antibacterial activities of six chitosans and six chitosan 

oligomers with different molecular weights (Mw) were 

examined against four gram–negative (Escherichia coli, 

Pseudomonas fluorescens, Salmonella typhimuriumand Vibrio 

parahaemolyticus) and seven gram–positive bacteria (Listeria 

monocytogenes, Bacillus megaterium, Bacillus cereus, 

Staphylococcus aureus, Lactobacillus plantarum, 

Lactobacillus brevisand Lactobacillus bulgaricus) by No et 

al., (2002) 

Chitosan generally showed stronger bactericidal effects on 

gram positive bacteria than gram– negative bacteria at a 

concentration of 0.1%. The minimum inhibitory concentration 

(MIC) of chitosan ranged from 0.05% to more than 0.1% 

depending on the bacterial species and the Mw of the 

chitosan. As a chitosan solvent, 1% acetic acid was effective 

in inhibiting the growth of most tested bacteria except for 

Lactobacillus, which was more effectively suppressed with 

1% lactic or formic acids. The antibacterial activity of 

chitosan ranged from 0.05% to more than 0.1% depending on 

the bacterial species and the Mw of the chitosan. As a 

chitosan solvent, 1% acetic acid was effective in inhibiting the 

growth of most tested bacteria except for Lactobacillus, 

which was more effectively suppressed with 1% lactic or 

formic acids. However, Zheng et al., (2003) [72] used E. coli 

and S. aureusto study the antimicrobial activity of chitosan 

with different molecular weights (Mw). They found that 

chitosan with Mw below 300kDa, the antimicrobial effect on 

S. aureus was strengthened as the molecular weight increased; 

in contrast, the effect on E. coli was weakened. The 

antibacterial activities of water– soluble N–alkylated 

disaccharide chitosan derivatives against E. coli and S. aureus 

were also investigated by Yang et al., (2005) [66] 

http://www.phytojournal.com/
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Hirano et al., (1989) [22] studied the relative molecular weights 

of chitosan on the inhibition of plant pathogens. The results 

indicated that COS (DP2–8) and partially degraded Low 

Molecular Weight Chitosan (LMWC) showed higher 

inhibitory activities on Fusarium oxysporum, Phomopsis 

fukushi and Alternaria alternate than high–molecular– weight 

chitosan. 
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